
Ties With U.S. Unchanged,
New I Corps Chief Says

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) —
Maj. Gen. Ton That Dinh, new
commandc.r of the Vietnamese
Army I Corps, said Wednesday
that relations with Americans
were in no way affected by the
current political strife in the. Re-
public of Vietnam.

"Up to date," Dinh said in. an
interview, "the cooperation be-
tween Americans and Vietnam-
ese have been very close and
cordial."

Dinh was asked whether I
Corps officers would be allowed
to participate in future street

demonstrations organized by the
struggle committee here. :

"I notice that all citizens of
a free regime, contrary to those
living under a communist regime,
may show their personal aspira-
tion," Dinh said,; "but this should
not jeopardize the combat poten-
tial of our anti-communist strug-
gle."

First corps officers have been
prominent in month-long demon-
strations ' calling for the ouster
of Prime. Minister Nguyen Cao
Ky. Tuesday. 500 of them demon-
strated. They also reaffirmed a

declaration saying they had lost
confidence in the Ky government
and did not support Ky himself.

Asked if the officers have now
changed their stand, Dinh re-
plied: "As you have seen it, the
ceremony that welcomed me was
organized with solemnity. All the
officers and soldiers proved well
disciplined and have complied
with my orders."

Meanwhile, there were these
other developments in Da Nang:

—Officials of Air V i e t n a m ,
whose f l ights were suspended,
two weeks. when the crisis be-
gan, announced that services
would resume Thursday,; as
scheduled.

—All commercial vehicles be-
gan a two-day general strike
Wednesday in Da Nang.

—The U.S. Air Force base ex-
change at Da .Nang which sup-
plies the 35,000 U.S. troops in the
region reopened Wednesday. It
was closed two .weeks ago.

SEATO Secretary General Jesus M. Vargas (right) meets
Admiral U.S. Grant Sharp, comiiiander-in-chief, U.S. Forces Paci-
fic, in Honolulu. (UPI Radiophoto)

SEATO Isn't Dying,
Alliance Chief Says

SAIGON .(UPI) — The official
Saigon Radio announced Wednes-
day night that representatives of
Vietnam's .powerful Buddhist In-
stitute will take their seats at the
National P o l i t i c a l Congress
Thursday.

If the Buddhi.st representatives
take their seats (hey will end a
two-day boycott of the govern-
ment's handpickod congress.

The government radio station
made the announcement at 7
p.m. local time. There was no
immediate confirmation of the an-
nouncement by Buddhist spokes-
men.

The congress .marked time
Tuesday, setting up committees
and subcommittees, while a
seven-man delegation visited the
Buddhist and Catholic leaders
pleading with them to take their
scats at the congress.
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HONOLULU (AP)—The secre-
tary general of tlie Southeast Asia
Treaty Organization ( S E A T O )
says as long as c o m m u n i s m
threatens Asia SEATO will play a
vital containment role in the Far
East.

Secretary General Jesus M. Var-
gas said in an interview, "Remove
communism -in Asia acd SEATO.
will be superfluous. But as long
as there is communist aggression
in that part of the world SEATO
will remain essential."

V a r g a s left for Washington
Wednesday after meeting Tues-
day with A d m i r a l U.S. Grant
Sharp, comniander-in-cnief, Paci-
fic.

Vargas said SEATO was not
dying in the face of the indepen-
dent policy of France and Pakis-
tan, and the Vietnam war.

"SEATO is alive, strong and

The former Philippine secretary
of defense is completing the'first
year of a threcryear term as sec-
retary general.

V a r g a s said new members
would be welcomed in SEATO
but there are no feelers being put
out. He didn't think any member
of the eight-nation alliance will
drop out.

Both France and VakisU.n, he
said, play roles in organizational
projects in economic and educa-
tional areas.

SEATO's main role today, as

determined," Vargas explained, 'growth in nations of Asia.

he sees it, is to guard against
underground communist subver-
sion.

In the Philippines, he said, the
communist H u k movement in-
volves only small remnants unable
to take aggressive action.

A n o t h e r important SEATO
move, he said, is creating civic
action teams to promote economic

HUE, Vietnam (AP)—Between
3,000 and 4,000 high school and
university students burned effi-
gies of Prime Minister Nguyen
Cao Ky and Vietnam's chief of
state, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu,
after a torch-light demonstration
Tuesday night.

Earlier, about .10,000 persons
trooped through downtown Hue in
au orderly demonstration protest-
ing the political congress that
the Ky
Tuesday

government
morning.

convened

U.S. Planes Kill 25 VC
U.S. Air Force and Navy planes teamed up in aa attack 80

miles southwest of Can Tho in the Republic of Vietnam and killed
at least 25 Viet 'Cong guerrillas. A Navy plane was downed in
north Vietnam by a surface-to-air missile 33 miles south of Vinh.
Other major action over north Vietnam is indicated by arrows.

VC Hif Air Base

Will Send Troops
As Planned: Park

SEOUL (AP)—Republic of Ko-
rea President Chung Ilee Pai-k
said Wednesday his government
will send one Army division to the
Republic of Vietnam as original-
ly planned despite the current
political ' turmoil there.

Park said "no" to a written
question submitted by -a group of
Korean reporters on whether the
government w o u l d reconsider
sending the additional troops to
South Vietnam in view of the
internal situation there.

(Continued From Page 1)
from which the attack came found
one 81mm mortar and a 75mm
recoillcss rifle position. There
was also evidence there may have
been an 81mm mortar involved in
the barrage. The unit discovered
impressions in the ground from
the 81mm base plate and from the
back-blast -of the 'recoilless rifle.
They also found packaging from
ammunition.

Most of the ammo was made in
communist China, a spokesman
said.

A flareship, armed helicopters
and two fighter-bombers-were in
the air soon after the attack
began.

A Vietnamese spokesman said
two VC were killed in the counter-
attack, but American spokesmen
could not confirm this.

The attack came from an area
of open ground between the vil-
lages of Tan Son Nhut and Phu
Tho Hoa. The mortar and re-
coilless r i f l e positions were
located about 100 meters apart, a
spokesman said.

The spokesman said there are
periodic patrols by security forces

No Base Completely Safe, Westy Says
SAIGON (UPI)—General Wil-

liam C. Westmoreland, command-
er of U.S. forces in Vietnam,
visited Americans wounded in the
Viet Cong attack on the Tan Son
Nhut Air Base this morning and
then toured the flight lines at the
base itself.

As Westmoreland and his party
w a l k e d past the wreckage of
planes and damaged buildings,
th« commander of A m e r i c a n
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forces in Vietnam talked briefly
with maintenance men and me-
chanics already working on the
aircraft.

The general was asked how such
attacks against major American
installations could b« guarded in
the future.

"It is impractical to conceive
of an air-tight defense against at-
tacks of this nature," Westmore-
land replied. "But we learn les-
sons every time there is an at-
tack like this and we put this
knowledge to work."

"I have just toured the base
areas," Westmoreland continued,
"there were a few planes de-
stroyed, but very few. The rest
were damaged but they are re-
pairable and work has already
begun to get them flying again."

"Our casualties were regret-
table, but they could have been
worse. The material damage like-
wise was not as bad as it could
have been."

"In my judgment, the Viet Cong
attack fell short — considerably

short—of its objective."
Standing beside the wreckage

of an American F-100 jet fighter,
Westmoreland talked briefly with
newsmen. He • was asked if he
felt the Viet Cong attack on the
base was in any way in retalia-
tion for Tuesday's B-52 raid on
north Vietnam.

"I have no idea that it is re-
taliation," Westmoreland replied.
"I don't think it is. The Viet Cong
will do anything to interrupt the
pursuit of the war against them."

in the area.
U.S. troops and Vietnamese

rushed from their barracks to
nearby bunkers as the opening
rounds hit. Some of the initial
rounds, however, fell into billet-
ing areas before the troops made
it to safety and accounted for
many of the casualties.

.Firemen were still battling a
blaze in the fuel storage area
late Wednesday afternoon.

Tan Son Nhut contains the head-
quarters of the U.S. Seventh Air
Force, U.S. Army Vietnam and
the Vietnamese Air Force.
. There have been reports in the
past of scattered VC probes
around the base perimeter, but
Ihis was the first attack.

Col. George Budway, the base
commander,- said barricades built
during the past few months to
protect aircraft prevented more
extensive damage. .He described
overall damage as moderate.

An Air Force lieutenant pre-
vented what could have been
more serious destruction by leap-
ing into a burning flareship and,
with the help of Vietnamese air-
men, hauling away its load ' of
flares before flames got to them.

The plane was parked in a
crowded area and there was a
good chance the flares would have
touched off nearby planes.

The quick-thinking officer was
identified as 1st Lt. Ronald G,
Marlar of Knoxvillc, Tenn.

A C-130 carrying Wednesday's
issue of Pacific Stars and Stripes
was in one of the blocked-off areas
and employes could not pick up
the papers.

More Than Welcome
WASHINGTON, Mo. (AP) —

Mrs. Alex Straatman gave birth
to 14 daughters before her second
son arrived Monday. The first
was born 23 years ago.


